
Gardener’s Neem Kit

Neem is our key ingredient. Long used in its native India 
for a variety of natural remedies, neem is great for itchy 
skin, oral care, and even as a natural pesticide!

PET & 
ANIMAL

PURE NeeM
Just want neem and nothing else? This versatile herb can be used 
for all sorts of healthcare purposes, select from our range of food-
grade organic powders or cold-pressed oils. Check out our website 
to find recipes for teas, pastes, toothpowders, food, and more!

Neem oil is not for internal use, 
however small amounts that may 
be licked off by your pet should not 
cause problems. 
Neem has temporary contraceptive 
properties for both male & female 
animals - use with caution in 
breeding animals. 

We are a veterinary-led herbalist specialising in neem-based 
products for pet and human healthcare.

NATURAL Flea & Tick 
control 
We use pure supercritical extract 
of neem and essential oils in 
our Neem Shield Shampoo and 
Spray to repel biting insects 
and improve coat condition 
and freshness. Safe and gentle 
ingredients. 

Add a food supplement - like 
Neem Shield Herbs or Billy No 
Mates! -for the best possible 
natural flea and tick prevention.

To combat 
fleas in the 
home use 
our pesticide-
free non-toxic 
Shield House 
Spray based on 
an inert silicone 
derived from 
sand, for instant 
results on all 
stages of the flea 
life-cycle.

PRODUCT LIST

Neem has 
been used for 
thousands of 

years in 
Ayurvedic 
medicine

Organic Cold-pressed Utility Neem Oil Eco-Friendly Gentle Emulsifier 
98% biodegradable

Neem Kit for Pets

Refills available

Neem Shield Shampoo 
for Horses & Livestock 
and Neem Shield Spray 
for Horses & Livestock
for midges and flies

Neem Shield 
Pet Shampoo  
and Neem Shield 
Pet Spray. Can 
also be used on 
pet bedding and 
sleeping areas.

Shield House 
Spray non-toxic 
flea control. 

Neem Shield 
Herbs a 
powerful 
feeding 
supplement 
to deter fleas, 
ticks and 
mites.SERENDIPITY HERBALS LTD, WD3 6AH

www.theneemteam.co.uk



Herbal Ear Powder 
with neem leaf powder

powders Simple, effective, talc-free pure 
clays help rid the body of toxins inside and out, with 
organic neem leaf powder to soothe the skin or gut. 
Safe for cats.

Neem Paw Balm
Also available in 
Lavender

Soothing Powder 
for skin & sensitive tums

Canine 
Tooth 
Powder for 
dogs
with neem 
leaf and 
bark powder 

Canine 
Toothpaste 
for dogs
with neem 
leaf & bark 
powder 
and organic 
coconut oil

daily care Regular teeth cleaning and ear 
care with natural ingredients are the building blocks 
to a healthy and happy pet! Neem extracts have 
been used successfully for oral health in Ayurvedic 
medicine for centuries - and the science agrees: 
neem is good for ears, eyes, teeth and gums.

Biodegradable resealable refill pouches available. 

creams & 
balms For soothing 
and healing itchy, 
dry, cut or sore skin. 
It can also be used 
elsewhere for minor 
cuts, grazes and dry 
patches.

Traditional remedies  
Four Seasons is traditional astringent herb 
mix, originally used for horses with worms. 
Made with 100% natural ingredients, this 
herbal blend encourages a healthy gut 
microbiome and elimination of unwanted 
parasites. Acts as a replacement for natural 
foraging. Palatable, and can be given 
monthly or more often if needed.

Neem Puppy 
Shampoo
Soothing and 
calming with 
chamomile

Neem & Coconut
Soothing for itchy, sensitive 
skin and coats

Neem & Rosemary 
Stimulating hair growth
for thin, patchy or dry coats

Neem & Hemp
Soothing and nourishing

Neem 
Grooming 
Spray 
De-tangling 
& soothing, 
can also be 
used as a dry 
shampoo.

shampoo, SPRAYS & Coat conditioners Even the most 
sensitive and itchy pet can enjoy our gentle, neem-based shampoos and 
conditioners to soothe and shine the coat. Made with organic neem oil and the 
mildest plant-derived cleaning agents with no artificial colourants, parabens or 
harsh detergents like SLS, SLES, and never tested on animals. 
Check website for larger sizes. Dusting Powder 

Neem & Coconut 
Cream for Pets
Soothes itchy, 
sore, dry or 
sensitive skin

Smaller size for cats and 
kittens, rabbits and puppies

50ml

Herbal Ear drops
plus
Golden Eye Wash
For gentle cleaning

1 Litre

250ml 

160g

Four Seasons for 
Pets, horses & 
Livestock

Also 
available 

in 1 Litre

Also 
available 

in 1 Litre

Also 
available 

in 1 Litre


